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33 W est ' th Street. 
' 
IDl1r AnrQnr 
·· i!-prra in Dro •• 
.I .\ ~ l ' A H \". I ~10 ~ .N e ~IHF.R 1 
"None But the Brave." 
liE Rt>v. \V. Ogden Saunderson was washing his 
W 
Sunday shirt. l\J ost reverend gentlemen usually pre-
' fer to leave thei r laundry work to Chinarnen, or as 
a second choice to their wives. l I owLver, a domes-
([-~ tic mi · · ionary in 1\Iontaoa does not ah\ ays have his _J prcf ~renccs respected-especitllly if he has a d ecided 
prvjudi~e ~~ainst asking his future wife to share his income of 
four hn :ltl r..!J ye;tr S) the R~v. \V. 0~ en untlerson was 
washifl!{ hi-; shirt, anJ at the sam.; time g rowin g exceedingly 
0 ISCOlHrl gec.l 
\Va ... n S tnnJerson h<l•l 6ra•lu1te I, h e had supposed himself 
to be a n1111 with a missio 1. H i· mis ; 0 11 was to better the con-
dition o f th e ~\L.Jo ta n a cow hoy. S 1un J .::rso :1 was no tenderfoot . 
All of his boyhood he had spent in t he \Vest. No t in ~Iontana, 
it is true, but he was at least p :utially acquainted with the 
hard;:,hips h e woulJ have to nnJer(.fo to carry out his purpose. 
N ever the les:;, he went. Every Snntlay h e h eld meetings in 
th ! school honse. H..! conscientiously visited each one of the 
sc.ll tered famili es on the surrounding prairies. He had even 
a ttc1npted to m ke friends with the stolid sh'.:!cp -men . And now 
h e w..ts di::,couragctl· N Jt even in the slightest degree could he 
se.;! a 1y result of h is work. Tae fi~hts at "B .uly Bill's" saloon 
were as frequ.!nt as cv..!r, anJ it s ·:!em.:!J i ~npvssible that a peace-
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able settlement would ·v~ r be affccteu bct\Vl!L'Il the she ·p m e n 
an~ the cowooys 
Saunuerson stood at the door of his cottage. 1 Ic ~azed 
over the endless prairie. N ..;ar him the re wa:; nothing t o be 
seen but three shanties, the saloon and the littl'-.! sch ool -house. 
Far off were the scitte ret.l cabins of the shee p rn e n. N o t a liv-
ing creature did he see. It al\ seemed lifeless and unreal. And 
w 1s it all worth while? Of what good was it a ll ? To-morrow 
was Sunday. T o -m o rrow he would hold his littl e m ee tin g in 
the school -house. He woui.J preach to his little con"regation 
of women. Tomorrow-and wtlat then? H e entered his shanty 
and began to prepare hi s evening meal. To-morrow-and what 
then? 
The little congrt!gation in the sc hool-house was sing ing. 
Thru the windows floated in plaintive , hut rathe r inharmonious, 
notes the words of a familiar hymn. The mus ic ended listlessly. 
The preac he r now b .::came the center of whateve r interes t the re 
was. He spoke earnestly but in a manner suggestmg that he 
sp.>ke entirely from a sense of duty. The heat was oppressive. 
A majority of the people were in just that condition that pre-
cedes sleep. Suddenly the audie nce awoke . In the doorway 
stood a man. And such a man ! His drooping form told plain-
ly the exhaustion he had undergone. His blood-shot eye was 
the picture of despair. H e ~tared at the little company. Slowly 
his eye took in its numbers and seemed to light with hope. At 
last he spoke--
"0ber to de •Vild Horse,' dey was butchering us fell e rs." 
In a moment all was action. No one questioned who '•us 
feJlers" were. Who else could it be but the German settlers of 
the "Wild Horse''? And what could it m ean but a cowboy raid. 
There was not a moment's delay; there was not a se mblance of 
confession. The seven able-bodied men mounted th ei r horses , 
hastily said good-bye to their wives, rode across the prairie and 
were gone. 
The men rode quickly. The settleme nt was te n mil es dis-
tant, and every minute might m ean a life. When abvut a mile 
from the school house old Dick Hanly looked back Hardy was 
the leader. No one hau chosen him, yet by general consent he 
was their leader. Dick Hardy looked back and laughed. The 
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rest looked back anu they too, laughed. A quarter of a mile be-
hind them carne the minister. The minister! What could he 
do? He couldn ' t fight. He migh t be able to preach m en 
into hell, but he couldn' t eve r send them there with a gun • 
Again they laughed, then hurried on. They couldn't wait for 
him. 
Evidently it was not necessary that they should. In the 
course of a mile the minister's pony had covered the intervening 
distance. and he was at their side. 
Si lently they roJe along. Then an oath escaped the l ips of 
the foremost. In the distance they could see the smoke rising 
fro ·n the burning sha nties of the ranchers. They drew nearer. 
All around were the carcasses of s laughtered sheep. The cow-
boys had truely shown no mercy. 
At the burning shanties they halted. There was not a 
s ign of life. All was dese rted. The men were non-plussed. 
They had hardly hoped to be in time to save the lives of the 
Germans. They had come to bury their bodies and avenge 
their deaths. But he re there were no bodies to bury and, as far 
as they knew, no death to avenge. 
Just then some one made a find. Upon a stone lay a let-
ter, not much of a le tter, indeed, but still enough to contain 
abundant possibil i ties. Eagerly they pounced npon it. And 
thea they read-
' 'If anyone get dis he no dat ve vas kout, de vas going hang 
ons op to brein city. If youse aint got dis bis de vas det al 
reaty. Don't com else ride lik de " Evidently the writer 
had broken off in haste. 
Bryan City was but seven miles distant, but it was the ren-
devous of the cowboys. To enter it in the face of the crowd 
that had undoubtedly gathered to witness the lynching seemed 
to be nothing but tempting death. And what could they do?-
seven men against three hundred. Slowly they started home-
ward. 
' •Cowards !" T ' was the preacher's voice that cut the air. 
' ' You gain' back? You cowards. Go then, I'll go alone." 
Shamefacedly they rode on-all but old Dick Hardy. He 
stopped. 
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"So long." h e said-'· 1 am going with him . " The two 
rode on to Bryan <;ity . 
That night at "Burley Bill's, D ick ll a rdy told wha t 
happened. 
"Wa ll ye see," he said, "We jist rode ' lon g a littl e W e 
didn't nobody s ay nothin~. I wa ; too bh·n - 1 sca red. Yes, I 
was. You'd be scared to say you was scared but 1 aint, 1 was 
scared. I don't know what was the matter with the pr acher-
he didn't say notlti n" nei th e r. A feller naturly fe e l like say ing 
much whe n he's doing somethin g like that. 1\la jbe that was the 
matter with the preacher. 
"After a while w~ got t here. S ay! the re wa a bunch of 
cowboys. O ver to the othe r end of 1\llain Street was the doings. 
Two of the Dutchme n was s trung up all ready. They was 
mig hty horrid to look at, high up the re on a te le phone p o le , All 
round the cowboys was shooting at 'em. A hot .l~ind of targe t 
practice I calls it, but they seemed to enjoy it ; so we let em 
shoot. 'Twould'n t do no good anyhow and it might ra ise h-
with the 0 the rs. 
" .\ lon('f'side the nex t p o le they was gettinn· ready ano the r. 
They was j ist ageing to pull h im up and th en the pr ' acher he-
guh his heavy work . H.igh t to the middle o f 'em he we nt. 1 
jis t o a turly wen t along. l was sca rde r than h - , b11t wouldn't 
of stayed be hind fo r money. But th e preacher,- he sca red? 
You'd have th o t so if you 'd a seen him. 1-Ie jis t too k two of 
'e m and bumpted their h eads together. H e did, he done it per 
fact. And I 'll be te tota lly d oJ·go'1etl if the m d irty sku nks 
wasn' t scared of th e preache r. I n e \·e r seen nothin ~ l ike it. lie 
didn't have no guu bu t h t! knocked the whol e da rn ed bunch to 
pieces ins ide of half a minute. And then? \Vall , boys the n he 
talked to ' e m, and after a whil e h e prayed ove r 'em. No, I don' t 
know what he said, but it ce rta inly settl~d the ir has h pre tty 
quick, I tell ye. What h ad I been doin('f'? 0 ! I was busy 
enough. Something was the matte r with my gun-it wen t off 
kinde r easy and a fe w g ot hurt . 
"And that's about all the re was, I gues~ . W e got the other 
D 11 tch men off al r ight and they're h ome n o w-skinning the 
shee p I g uess , maybe. The 're a hot bunc h anyhow. 




ner\'l.! than you dubs, too. .\nJ it's a dirty shame the way that 
we'\'e been trea tin g him. L e t 's gi\·e him a square deal. Tha t 
feller ought to be ma rried , he ought. Last nigh t l seen him 
thru the window doing his own washing. Fer fact I did, and its 
a sharne. L e t's senti him home to get a wife. 
"\\'hat uo you say, fellers? H e re Bill~ you pass the hat." 
To what the " fcll e rs" saiJ young l\I rs. Saunderson will tes-
tify in person . 
R. \'1 ·scHEI{ , 'o6. 
The Marred Brooch. 
Thl.! sun has ju~ t set, and it is eveninrr on the border of the 
Great Stakeu Plain. The sky is a great dome of downy yellow, 
save where, in the west, a few tardy bars of red light are slowly 
creeping down towards the spo t where the sun has just disap-
peared. To the sou th and east stretcht:!s the d esert, a vast ex-
panse of dull, g ray sand, thickly studded with columns of cacti. 
.\t the north a cha in of wooded bills abruptly meets the vision. 
Th e shadows of the tall cacti lie long upon the sand. Suddenly, 
darting out amon•' them is seen what appears to be also a shadow. 
But a:; it tlraws nearer the form becomes more dis t inct, and 
soon it deter mines itself into the outline of a horse and rider. 
The horse has the gait of that wiry animal known in the 
west as a calico-pony. The rider sits e rect and guides his horse 
with the ease of a confiden t horsem an . He has not, however, 
the loose-jointed, easy fashion o£ ridin g characte ristic of a "cow-
puncher," but rides with his limbs and body rigid. Quickly he 
emerges from the shadows anJ begins to climb a low, sandy 
knoll. Checking his horse he sits erect and gazes fo r a mo-
me n t intently towards the hills. As he s its the re motionless, it 
becomes eviden t that he is an indian, a Navajo, for his dark 
g reen blanke t is criss-crossed with many z ig-zag lines in a pat-
te rn known only to Navajo women ; and his long, unplaited, 
black hair hangs down his back, gathered by b road bands of 
copper. He tarries bu t a moment, then sends his pony scurry-
ing clown the hill in the di rection of a light which has just ap-
pea red among th ~ trees. Crossing the little valley he dismounts, 
unsaddles, and enters the 
There, under the trees, built against the rock, is a small 
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house. As the Indian approach es it, his stolid face relaxes , and 
his dark eyes glitter as with anticipation. Ancl why should he 
not be glad? Had not his master re turned ,-his m ·,ste r whom 
he adores, nay worships? When h e is gone, gone on h•s wild, 
lone rides, the days seem never-ending to Joe out with the ca ttle 
in the valleys. 
But now his maste r has returned. He has b een gone longer 
than ever before, and as Joe en te rs the house he involuntarily 
shudders. Is hls maste r well? \Vhat if something has be fall e n 
him! His heart fail s at the thought. But he is soon reassu red, 
for stretched out before the fire on a great bear rug is his ma tc r. 
No wonder Joe almo:it worships him. H e is a man of splenclid 
phisique. The fire-light reveals his fine, clearcut features. Hea,·y 
Jocks of dark brown hai r fall around his white, set face. He 
stares with his great, grey eyes into the fire, n o r does he im-
mediately greet the the immov.1ble brown statue at his h ~..!a<.l . 
His dress, tho neat, is not at all gaudy. His jacke t is o( dee r-
skin, made by Joe's deft fingers. His trou ::;~ rs are of the snnae 
material, fringed with dyed tassel~. 
As he rises and g reets Joe, somcthin~ glitt rs among tbe 
fringes on his breast. Looking closer, one might have seen a 
great, pearl brooch. Sadly smiling, he g r~ets J oe, nnJ motions 
him to a seat. Joe thinks his m :.1s te r stran~ely kind to .night and 
soon the two are convers ing in the short, te rse te rms of m e n un-
used to talk for talJ.;:'s sake. Again the brooch gl itters in the 
fire-light and Joe's attention is attracterl. He has eftcn won· 
dered why his maste r so jealous ly guard:; it. Simple as h e is, he 
understands that his mast~r prize:; it n o t fo r its value but for its 
associations. Suddenly taking the brooch in his hand he says, 
"Why always wear it? Got it of father, a'ld fath e r dead?'' His 
master turns his head, rises, and slowly le:1ves the room. 
Fearfully N avajo Joe watches him, till h e carefully closes 
the door; then turns his attention to other m~ tter~. Outside in 
the star-light his master stands with bowed head, in deep m edi-
tation. Why always wear it ? Oh: reason enough. Every 
time he looks at it, it reminds him of his hate. Oh: that hate-
hate for the E:1st-hate for women-h=lte for he r who had de-
ceived him. She had given it to him for a love token. Now it 




his hate. Thru all these yea rs of soli tude it had upheld him . It 
was all he had live<l for. .\t first h e h:td often thou!{ht of sui-
cide. nOne hall," th ough t he, "and all will be over." But who 
had ever called him a coward? :\n was not, then, to fear des -
ti ny, and to attempt escape t he lowest act of cowa .. dice? 
To be true to his fate and su.;t in his hatred was all the pur-
pose he had in life. 1 lis hate surpassed all thin~s. H e ra rely 
swore, but he swore by it. H e h · d yet to learn that a sin cere 
hatred is \'ery near to true lo ve. But had he not been a cow-
ard when he le ft her? Left her when she would so soon sorely 
need him? To be sure she had bee n false, but who is perfect? 
As h e meditates the brooch glitters in th e star-light, he un-
clasps it. It i.; of a peculiar, antique pattern. The gold of the 
set tin« is Jull with age. It repre- ~n~s a serp ... nt, coiled aroun 
a pearl of great si7."!. All the colors of the rain bow glimmer 
in its depths. lt is nearly perfect, hut it, t0'1, has a d efect. A 
rag«etl sca r m~rs its be:1uty. ' · l3ut," thinks he, "shall I refuse 
to enjo) its bean ty because of the one defec t? N ') i by contrast 
they can the b"Lter be appreciated. But, is not she whom I 
hate like this pearl ; ltke a grea t scar on her character is h e r one 
weakness. But would 1 discard her fo r that? N o I would the bet-
te r appreciate her other C]Ualities. I will re turn. and by Jove and 
kitH.lness blind my own eyes to her fault. " Acting on the im-
pulse, he re-ente rs the house to prepare for his return. That 
done, is horse his quickly saddled, and soon Joe, with won Jer-
ing eyes , sees his master canter away in the direction of the 
railroad. A few hours late r, and he is again nearing civilization 
and th East. 
The next day, at sunset. he reaches his destination . The 
little hom e town has g rown in his absence, and he sees none but 
strange faces on its streets. His inquiries are m e t with stares, 
and it is with dark forebodings that he seeks their old trysting-
place, the viJlage churchyard grove. There, where a rustic 
bench once stood, two white marble slabs g litter in the moon-
light. Mechanically he stoops to read the smaller one's inscrip-
tion. "Ford, my name, " he mutters. \Vith ashy face he turns 
to the larger one. As if stricken he drops to his knees, '•Irene, 
my God," he cries, and it is not an oath. \Vhat agony he suf-
fered none but God kuows; but in the morning they found him 
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d ead, kneeling the re between t wo <rravcs. A pc·nceful s mil e was 
on his up:ifteJ fa ce , and in his hand was clas ped a g r ·at pea rl 
b rooch. 
A'::'IIIO'::'II : C. \" ER Il t· , .... r, Cl ass ltl3. " 
A Lawyer's Honor. 
John Bancroft stood at the window of h is office, looking 
down int:> the busy s tree t. It was a colJ D l!cem '1cr afte rnoon, 
and t he sha•Jows were b.!~innin~ to sc ttl l..! . Fr.:> m his position in 
the sc ·en th story of th e ;.{rc'lt office building, he coul ~.-l see th e 
ever-:noving c rowlls , the inJi viJnals hurrying a long independe nt 
of each othe r, a ·1J yl!t an inte-rral part of the throbbin~ ci ty li fe. 
The re! werl..! women loadeJ with the results of their holiuay fo r-
aging expeJi tion ; men, with collars tnrned np a nd h a ts jammed 
U J \Vll as a protection against the icy lake b reeze, bus tlin rr thru 
the crowd. I I e re and th t:! re darted a new:;· boy, sh ou tin g in 
boyish trebel , ".:\ ews, ' Me rican 'n' Journal." I l c could see the 
c :tble car rum bling alon , with unce rta in progress thru the 
ulocked thoro fare, its going angrily protes ting against the 
haugh ty ind ifference with which a heavy truck just ahead was 
disputing the right-of·wJ.y. :\t the crossing, with digni ty be-
fi tti o~ a g uardian of the law, stood the "cross ing-copper, " now 
raisinJ his club to s top the aJvancing wagons and automobiles 
for the convenience of the peJes tri::.~ns hurrying across the street, 
n 1w sign ifying pe rmission to the restl e -s tra ffic to proceed . It 
was all noise, hurry and bustle. 
Opp.:>site, Bancroft coulJ see the C oun ty l3ui' .n!j, wi th its 
polished granite monoliths, deep set windows, and h..!avy over-
hanging cornices. lie turned abruptly from the wind">w and 
switcheJ on the light. s~ati ~g himself in the re :ol .-ing office 
chair, h e allowed his gaze to wander ove r the o flt c"'!, resting 
finally on the b.Jok·case. O ver towd.rd one s id : Wl!re h is l:tw 
school tex t books. There was '' ~Iechem on T o rts, " Storey's 
"Crimina l P rocedure, " Paleys '•. \ c tions in T rover. " He 
though t of h is law school days, and , finally, his mind re verted 
to his college years. I Ie could re member commencement time, 
his ho ·n e-com ing, and the n the announcement of his decision to 
become a lawyer. l-Ie had known the prejudice that existed in 
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the quie t little vill age against the la w as a profcss ion, - of cours e 
lawyers were n~cessary , but of the nature of a necessary evil. 
His fath er haJ not op po ed his desire , but had h eard him out 
patiently, a:1d then had said, ''John, be honest whatever y ou 
do, even tho you do become a lcn\tye r. " \\.ell so far 
he had been h o nest. even when it had cost him so:nething , fo r 
like most young men he was ambitious; he was confident of him-
se lf, and his parti cular d l!sire had been to engage in the prac tice 
of criminal law. Yet this ve ry d esire had been the means of 
augmenting temptations fo r him, for in no other branch of the 
law is there so much chance fo r seeming honesty and actual 
dishonesty, especial ly in a large city. H e had won cases, h e 
had lost cases, y\.. t not once had he stopped to obtain a verdict 
by such means as a ' 'hung" jury or a bribed constable or an un-
fair continuance. 
T he ~otsteps of a m n walking along the tiled corridor, 
coming towarJ h is door, inte rrupted hi s reve ry. The door 
opened and a man of the rural suburbanite type, one of the class 
o f small produce farmers hving in the outski r ts and suburban 
villages near Chicag o, entered. 
· 'ls th is l\lr. John Bancroft, attorney at law? '' was his 
greeting. 
"Yes sir, sit down. \Vhat can 1 do for you?" 
"\Veil, my name is Ricker. 1 am a citizen of Dolton 
Heights, and I want to ask your a dvice about a matter. I want 
you to take a case for me. You see we are an incorporated vil-
lage with a president and board of trustees who look after the 
inte rests of the Jillagc ,. 
"B ..!fo re yo u go any farther, II interpolated Bancroft, n} 
want to inform you that I am village attorney for Dolton 
I-I e ights." 
"0, well, that doesn't make any difference. The matter I 
want you to attend to is this: The president and trus tees are 
supposed to draw merely a nominal fee for their services, and 
the other day, while looking over the list of tax appropriations 
posted up at the village hall, I noticed that each of the trustees 
draws fif ty dollars a year. This set me to thinking, and I asked 
Zimmerman, the village president,how many meetings they gen-
erally held a year. \\ ithout suspecting anything, h e told me 
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the village board h e lu re"ular meetings once a month, and 
abont two s pecial met: ttngs a )'..!a r. You see this would mean 
abou L fourt~:en meet in gs a ltoge th e r ." 
"ln other wo rds," am nued B ancroft , " they ' re drawing 
fifty dollars for fou rteen mee ti ng~ , that is abou t thre\.! .fifty a 
meeting." 
"Exactly, " rejoineJ £\ic ke r, "and 1 h aJ he a rJ that the law 
allo wed them only a tlollar and a half. " 
••You are e ntirely co rrec t-The law says'' , anti here Ban-
crort picket! a volume from the cas<.' , rapidly tu rn c<.l o \·er a few 
pa~e an,} then q uoted , "rrt!Stees o f incorporatt-J villages sha ll 
be entitle 1 to a comp~n-;atio ·1 no t to e xce •d o ne dolla r fifty 
cent-. fo r each meeting ac tu.1lly atcendcd by th e m. " 
"\Vdl , eve r since Zimmerman kaoc liCll me out of the Re-
pu: lican no mination fo r towu supe rvisor," con tinu d Ricke r, 
"I 've! been waiting fo r a c hance to g e t even with him. You know, 
he h olds a coun ty job at the cou rt ho use, because h1s being 
electeJ vi!la5e pres ident seems a gua rantee to Lh e coun ty ma-
chine tha t he can swing the republican vo te in the village into 
l ine. Xo w, I wa nt yo u to ge t after Zimmerman and his crowd, 
eve n if you are \·ill age attorney." 
Bancroft h esi tated to give an a niwer. Finally he said, "l 
think mandamus proceedings can be institutetl agai ns t them to 
recover the salary paid in excess of the law. Possibly, they 
may be liable for m a lfeasance in office. However. call in to-
morrow and 1 will look the matter up anu let you .know. " 
"\\ell, I'll be in to morrow afternoon. Good bye." 
Left to himself, Bancroft though t o ve r the s• tua tio n. He 
was village attorney and, tho his duties in no wise com prehend-
ed overseeing tax appropriations, s till to prosec ute the village 
o fficers would place him in a queer light before tl w c ttizens of 
Dolton !-!eights. l\Ioreover, he was not without somc- hope of 
securing the position of assistant State's :\.ttorrh y fo r Cook couu: 
ty an<.l to prosecute Zimme rman would surely resul t in Zimmer-
man's using his political influe nce aga inst the appointment. B e-
sides, need he prosecute the case? The money consideration 
was so small, the whole tlung ~eemed so petty and trilling. Was 
it any of his business if the citizens of the village paid a trifle 
more in taxes because of their municipal officer 's dis hones ty? Any 
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way. if lhe county clerk had not ca red or <.lid not care to notice 
the matte r when the village taxes ha<.l been filed at the county 
offi ce , why shou lt1 he worry abou t it? Well, he would sleep over 
it and--
H. r r r i•'lg we nt the telephone. "Say, is this Bancroft? 
\\'el l, this is Zimmerman . Has that yahoo of a Ricker been 
over to sc.:e you? He's just been here telling me be's retained 
you to start su t a a ainst m e and the trustees about some sort of 
a sal a ry matte r . Say, we ' re entitled to a little extra money for 
t h e work we do for the village. .\nd say. you'd better advise 
H.i c~er to drop the whole thing. Tell him he hasn' t got a case 
at all, o r w• .. ' ll have to g ive the village law business to some 
other attorn<:y·th:ln you. Besides I think . ~tate's Attorney Barnes 
will lis ten som ·what to my suggestion as to whom he shall ap -
point as his a :;sistan t . Think it over. Good bye. " 
Bancroft slept very little the firs t part of tha t night. H e 
W !iS arguing t wo c; !des of a case at once. Conscience was the jury; 
a mbition, the plaintiff, and honor, tbe defendant. Could he risk 
offc:nd ing Zimme rman by proceeding wirh Ricker's case? For 
sure ly, if he diJ so, there would be no chance of his securing the 
appointment of assistant State's .\ttorney. And yet, on the other 
hand, could he falsely tell Ricker that he had no case; that it 
would be of li tt le avail to prosecute ; that oo conviction could be 
secured;-all reasons plausible enough to persuade Ricker to de-
sist from his contemplated ac tion? S till , just then, the figure of 
his father came to his mind and he seemed to hear him saying, 
• •J ohn, be h onest , even tho you do become a lawyer. " That 
settled it. Conscience found for the defendant, and honor had 
won. 
All nex t morning Bancroft worked busily at the case. He 
we nt over the coun ty clerk's record of tax appropriations, ob-
tai ned copies of the receipts issued to the treasurer's office for 
salaries paid, and fin a lly, when Ricker called in the afte rnoon, 
had the bill of particulars drawn up ready for filling with the 
clerk of the circuit court. 
Ricker was e lated. "Say, Mr. Bancroft, this time I hope 
to get even with Zimmerman. A nd if I get elected next spring 
town supervisor, I'll give you all my law business.'' 
" Thank you, ~Ir. Ricker," said Bancroft. He hardly liked 
J • 
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the prevailing motive of revenge, whic h seem ed cn tir •ly to am-
mate Ricker. 
However, conversation soo n ended, for th e- , · h ad n ow 
reached the court room. lJa nc roft wait ed till the rcc ·ss lP twcen 
court calls, and the n handed th e bill to th e clerk. 
":rvrr. Bancroft," ca ll ed the clerk to John 1, avi ng, "\Vill 
you step over here a minute. I thinl< yon had h ttc r nte r a 
plea to withdraw suit in this case of "Ricke r V<' rsus Zimm r-
man et al, " or bette r ye t, s in ce I haven ' t entered th e ca!-e on the 
• docket, you can simply take back the bill of particulars." 
' ' \Vhy, for what n ·ason ?" 
"1 '11 tell you," continued the clerk, "yeste rday a c iti zen o f 
Dolton H e ights, I th ink his n a me is Barte l thru his a ttorn ey 
instigated proceedin gs ag ainst the sa me parti ·5, and on the same 
chargt:s you have included in your bill. Your bill, the re fo re, is 
useless. 
A fee ling of g reat re lief came ove r Bancroft. I I c thanked 
the clerk and then walked out of the room. l n the mora l l a tt le 
he had fought with himself , he had won on the side of honor. 
Now, there would be no hard conseque nces to pay. 
C· .\ . 13 . 
Y. M . C . A. 
In the Y. l\1 C . :\. th e bendic ia l i nll u c n c~...· of th e week o f 
prayer has contin1ted t .) uc m m ifcsted ancl is s till fe lt. The 
prayer m _e tin ~:; hav ! cltii •n .;.l a lar:;e a ltc ntl t ncc from th e s tu-
d e nts, ant a sp ine of ear n..! ~ t, thankful p ...! tition h as prev r.il e tl ill 
them . The fa ichf11l wo rk of t h ~ t e rm o f t •ac hing in th e fo 11r 
Suntlay sc hools contl uc t-ll by the As ~ocia tion re·:u: hcd itc; clim:ax 
in four splentl td C h ri:i· m ' " pr > ' ra ,nc;. 1<.:\·i· le :l c . .!.; o f m a teri a l 
prosperity, al so, are n ·"> t lacki ng. Th_ .\ ~ociatio n has been 
provide with new hym .1 b.:>:llc an I exp .!cts to be able to sen ti a 
large r delegation th an e ve r b_forc to the annual s ta te conven-
t ion next month . 
It is to b e regre tted tha t the Association work docs not 
have a place in the life of eve ry man at collegP, or even of every 
Christian ma n at college. It seems incrctl ihl c tha t wh~re so 
large an opportunity for d eve lopment in Christian se rvice is of . 
• 
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fe red, so few are r ·ady to take advantage of it. Yet the Asso -
cia t ion can c.lo its work fully, only when it receives a place in the 
life of C\'ery student a t college ; and the coll eae man can do his 
be · t wo rk oniy whe n he fin ds fo r himsel f a place in the work of 
the Y. ~L C. A. 
X X 
Fraternal Society. 
F . S . start ·tl ou t for 190-4- with a vim. If last terms work 
was successful, we fed assu re , f rom the character of the new 
of1icer.; and the general en thusiasm of the members, that this 
term 's wi II be much more so. The new officers are: 
P r~sitl en t - \ V . G. llo:.kje . 
\"icc presiJcn t-J . Van Zomeren . 
S ....:cr,!tary and Treasu re r-A. J. Kolyn. 
Th .! pr0 ni il...! nt feature o f th is term's work will be the pub-
lic debate w ith th e Cosmopolitans on Feb. 26. F. S . has 
chos\.! n Lo d .!fcnJ the nega ti ve of the ques tion : 
h •!s. tha t capiul punishment should be abolished i n the U. 
S. O t:r d e bating team consists of .\ . J. ~l uste, \V. G. Hoekje, 
J a3 . C . D ePree. 
The Cosmopolitan Literary Society. 
T h ~ C o:;mo,i)ol i tan S ociety took up the work of a new term 
wi th vim a nJ all presen t at its fi rs t m eeting on Jan. 8 seemed 
d ete rmined to ml.kc this term's work a success. The spiri t 
am ong th e m em he rs is as good as it has ever been, making the 
s:>ciet}, iod~cd , o:1e in fed ing a nd one in purpose. The pro-
grams ren·l e retl , all conform to this purpose, to fi t the m embers 
f..>r society in all its phases . A d e bate on some live question is 
held ~tt ev.::r~' se-;sion ; criticis:us, book reviews and essays a lso 
fo rm a la rg .... part of the ust1al programs. F rom this it is evi-
d en t that the so.:ic:ty b .... liev.!s in work, in regular wo rk and not 
i n m~teo ric outbursts of brilliancy once or twice a tern1. The 
society uow h as t wenty membe rs, making it possible for every 
m e mber to be regularly on duty at least once in three weeks, be-
sides the voluntary speaking in criticisms and the fifteen mln-
utes opportunity g ranted for this every evening. But to say 
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nothin g of the jolly ca rousals indul ~cJ in on \'artous orcas1ons 
would tend to misrepresen t the socie ty Tile mvmbe rs arc not 
chronic dyspeptics and on ce in a whil e , when tlll'! !"piri t mo \·~s, 
things are done and things are saiJ whic h in afte r life will m1.k e 
these evenings come b;tck t o ou r m e mo ries as th e best and hap-
piest of our lives. But, as is saio, this is only once in a while. 
The standard of the society is work, h an.l work, and nothing is al-
lowed to interfe re with duty. The office rs for the wint ·r te rm 
are: 
President-Bert Poppen. 
Vice prestdcnt- Dick H. 1\Iuyske:ns. 
S ecretary- W. Hottschaf • r. ~ 
Sergeant at Arms-A. \Vubbcna. 
XX 
Minerva Society. 
Looking over the past te rm's work, the l\linen·a Society 
finds that while there is much room for impro\'e;mrnt, the mcP.t-
ings h":lve, on the whole, been of a helpful cha racte r. In ~pitt· o f 
the (act that a great majo rity of the m e mbers are from the Pre -
paratory department much t<tlen t was displayed in both musical 
and literarv lines. The progr:tms we re so arran ~l~d hy an a hie 
program committee th 1t all woulJ receive profit anJ instruction . 
The officers for the comin~ te rm ar ·: 
President-MinniP H ikscn . 
Vice president-~l ::ly Vcnt:ldasscn. 
S E>c re tary-Esthc r Andreae. 
Treasnrer-Estt::llc! Koll e n. 
Lorado Taft. 
The entertainment g;ven by L o ra<lo Tart D .!c. r + \vas, m -
deed, very instruc tive, and those who ventured out in such in-
clement weathe r wtre full y rep id. Mr. Tart is a scul ptor, hav-
ing received his training and education in the sculptor's art at 
Paris in the Ecole des Beaux Arts. H e is recog nized as an 
authority on all matters relating to works of art, as well as ac-
corded the leading sculptor of tl~is country at th presen t time. 
Mr. Taft's purpose was not to lecture , but me rely to sr.ow 
• 
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•• How statu~s are made.:· This he dad by modelling the clay 
into the image of a human face, showing the sculptor's grea t 
probl em of features, proportion and expression . He showed 
the process of builJing up a figure, and the great amount of ex-
perimen ts required to give full expression to the various poses. 
He showed what use is made of plaster casts, and how t:S.!ful they 
are to the sculptor. H e also indica ted the grea t tr ials and per-
plexi ties of marble: cutting and the jointing instrument used. 
His manner of ~iving information of his art was en tirely con-
versational. No attempts were mad~ at being oratorical. U n-
doubtedly were we to enter his studio, we would see the same 
method of work, and hear the s ame confiJe ntial and unaffected 
talks. From what we have seen and heard w~ must say that 
Mr. Taft is an artist in a ppt>a rance, in speech and in work. 
Alumni Notes. 
'oo. The Anchor dee ply sympathizes \vith ReL L. L. 
L eg ters in the sudJen death of ~Irs. Rose Legters. 
'o i. J. \Vessel ink has entered the middle class of the s m-
inary. Since his resignation as professor in fhe .N. \V. C. A. at 
Orange City, Iowa, he has s tuJied at the University of C hicago. 
'oo. R ev. H. Boot, while on the way to China, rem~m ­
bered many of ltts frie nds in Holland by senJing them souvenir 
cards, which arrived here Christmas morning. 
'o2. Miss Minnie De Feyter spent her vacation among he r 
m any f r icnds in 1 loll and. 
'83. Dr . . \ . Oltmans expects to leave San Francisco for 
Japan on l\larch 2 .., . 
'or. J. Steunenberg of the S e nior class in the Seminary 
has pro,·isionally accepted a call to the church at Jamestown. 
"gg. J. Kuizinga r~ceived the offer of the Greek chair in 
an Illinois college for a consideration of S r soo a year. At the 
same time he received a request of th~ Board to go as mtsston-
ary to Japan. 1 l e has declined both positions. 
'9+· Attorney A. Van Duren has been secured to take the 
Se 1ior class of the college in Political Economy. 
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' 5· Prof. J. B. Nykerk read a very interesting and in · 
structive paper at the opening of a resent meeting of the Otta-
wa County Teacher's Association. His subject was: "Read-
ing in the S eventh and Eighth Grades." r\t the same meeting 
R ev. J. J. Van Zan ten, '8o, read a paper on "The Benefits of a 
Pedagogical Training. " 
' 6. News comes from Egypt that J. Kruidenier, mtsston-
ary at Cairo, mourns the tleath of a four-year-old child. 
Since the last issue of The nchor the followin g changes 
have occurred in the location of our alumni ministers: C. 
Kuipe r, '9• , of Graafschap to Grand R a pids; J. G. Meengs, 
'y• , of \tVest Tray, . J., to Albany, N.Y.; K. J. Dykema, of 
Luctor, Kansas, to L e ighton, Iowa. 
Exchanges. 
The Exc uA:-JGE CoLU M:-J in all the high school and college 
j :>urnals that we receive is a necessary accessory. It is neces-
ary because the editors arc desirous of knowing what is be ing 
thought of their publications · and ac.cessory, because the ex-
changes are not in the hands of the many, but of the f w who hap-
pen to visit the exchange table through curiosity. To some, con -
sequently, the Exc HANGE CoLU ~t:-.~ is meaningless. It is somewhat 
like book revie ws contained in the leaJing magazine s, yet very 
different in purpose. Book reviews are to the general readers 
advertisements of new publications; the Ex · HA:-.I<: E CoLU:\tN is to 
the different editors the tie that binds them all in one common 
work. 
The articles in our exchanges of Dec. are mostly Christmas 
stories. "The Star of Bethlehem,'' in Th e Russ d eserves spe-
cial mention for its artistic treatment and beautiful sentiment. 
"Bess' Change of Heart" in Tlu Squib is well written and neatly 
handled, but the close lends itself too much to the romantic. It 
is noticed that the romantic element in high school and college 
fiction is suppressed almost entirely, but where it is not, the 
s - nttmental must be carefully avoided. The remaining articles 
are all praiseworthy. 
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m e ntion : ' ' L ife in Indian Territory ," Tlu .Vormal Advanc~ ; 
"A.J van t.ages of Country Life, " Op t imist ; ' 'The Penitente s," 
1 lu O ,·culn ll i ' •Thomas Carlyle" and "The Idea of Beauty " 
Tlu CtJ!Ie•,.,· R o•it'7··· ' ·' .., , 
Those whose cover des igns d ese rve m e ntion are the follow· 
ing : /\for ma l Callr !ft' ~Vt•ws, Tlu: Purdue· E xp tJncnl, Ltl Plume, 
Ift> .... " s,·h(lo/ /1/tJr/t!, 7 lu .J~fon(~OIIUYJ' B dl. 
T eache r- l'Are slang expressions good g rammar, and should 
they be used?'' 
Pupil- "Not on your life. They are not what they are 
cracked up to be. \Ve ought to cut them out before they freeze 
onto us so that if we try to flop over we can 't hack her and the 
ji~ will be _up. We might as well call it off then, and if we give 
up the spe d that we have passed up such an e xpression we have 
to show we are fro m ~1issouri and I might as well add that when 
it is np to you , take your medicine like you were game and call 
it square. " E x. 
Attrlfnr. 
h.U.Iaed .y THE AlfCBOa ASSOCIATIOII. B•11• CeUege. llollaad. Pllclaliaa 
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Editorial. 
This is the time when many people ende avor to get out of 
old ruts of habit based on incorrigible e rror, by putting into ef-
fect p ersonal reform long contemplated and finally framed in a 
resolution to do or to leave undone what reason dictates. It is 
this, perhaps, that THt-: ANcH K should do under red · le tte red 
captions that each one of our read e rs mig ht know what ts to be 
expected from us before he pays his subscription fee in advance. 
We refrain from such an und~rtaking for two reasons:-The 
staff of our paper is not composed of journalists; our financial 
condition does not pe rmit us to make an innovation in expen-. . 
s1 ve accessones. 
The first is self evident to all of our readers. O ur alumni 
know that this is because the editor and his associa tes generally 
bold the same offi -:e but one year, During this time the work 
is mostly immatation plus a few doubtful experim ents, which 
arc mostly a matter of ta~te for the sake of variety. Th P- ele 
ment of immatation re flects the c harac te r of the college; the ele-
ment of experiment-tl variety, the character, or lite rary taste, of 
the st:tff. To say in this first number of 1904 what course our 
paper has mapped out for the ensuing year, would be to dictate 
to our successors. Consequently we forbear. 
The second, apparently, is not self-evide nt; but, in some 
. .. . . 
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cases, not evid ~nt at all. Our college paper is not as large as it 
was r lrm t~ rly forth ~ simple reason that our alumni have fai led 
to give it th l! .r finan c1.tl support. All that we ask of. e~ch 
al umnus is to rem ai n a subscriber, and to pay the snbscnptlon 
fee when it is due. Then, as onr alumi increase in number each 
year . our paper has an opportunity to maintain itse.lf not only, 
but also to make advance·nent instead of re trogression. 
We have, at pr~sent, about five hundred dollars that is due 
us from unpaid subscriptions. If, kind reader, you are oce of 
those who has unintentionally neglected the annual remittance, 
reme mber for the sake of THF. A~CHOR that a New Year's reso-
lution to "owe no man anything" will be highly appreciated. 
XX 
Our local oratorical contest took place in the chapel on the 
evening of Jan. 22. Thic; is a month earlier than forme~ly for 
the purpose of having sufficient time in preparing the ora.hon ~f 
the winning contestant for the state oratorical contest wh1ch th1s 
year is to be held at Adrian, Mich., on the first Friday in ~larch. 
The audience was larger than ever before. The seattng ca-
pacity of both chap,!l anrl Y. M. C. A. room together with as 
many additional chairs as could be found room for, was barely 
sufficient to accommodate all. The people of Holland show a 
greater ciegree of interest in Hope's endeavors along this line of 
oratorical achievemPnt. 
There was con sirl~rahle enthusiasm manifested by the stu-
dents. cu lmin ting as usual in class and colle~e yells which 
r tn t the C\tr, rnaclc the very wall~ tremble, and deafened the ears 
of an a 11di ·!nce that c =une to hear orators and not to become a 
a prey to ,lemnnstr::ttive outbursts of human voices and tin horns 
in inharmon ious uni~on under the yell-maste r of each class. 
The orators who contested were the following: from the 
senior class, Jacob G. Brouwer, subject-" The Trail of the 
Serpe nt, " and John Van Zomeren, subject-"The .Dawn of 
English Liberty;" from the junior class, Jacob Pelgnm, sub-
ject-' 'The Liberator of Protestan tis~ ;" from the. soph,~more 
class Andrew J. Kolyn, suhject-"Chma for the Ch10ese, and , T , 
Andrew Stegenga, subject-"The Battle of ours. 
The final rank of the contestants is as follows: Pelgrim, 
I 
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first: \'an Zomer-•n, second· Kolyn, third; St ·genga, fourth: 
Brouwer, fifth. 
l\Ir. Pclgrim received thrc ones in d ·11\·ery: :\Jr. Y • .tn Zomer-
en rece ived thrt'c ot es in tlt uu~h t and s tyle. Tlwsc two con tes t-
ants w ~:: re also honored with r ·cc iving tiH· first priz.<.: s that ha\'e 
been conferred o u these occasiuns-flrst pri ~:c twenty d o llars: 
secon 1 pri ze fif(( e n tlol lar These pri :1 t.:S wl' re fuundcc.l hy 
Cornelius Dosl~er of Grand l\a pius. 
* * * 
The contest on th e w·hol e was not tlw lw st we have C\' r 
had. This wa s due, pt·rltctps , n1orc to thL foul air of the room 
tha n to the inal>ility or lack of preparation on tlw part of th · o r-
ators. 
The first orator on the pro~rarn to be introdu~..:ed by bra-
ham J. Muste, preside nt of I Iopl!·s Or:1torical Association, was 
Jacob G. Brouwer. lie started out with an earn ~s t etfort to 
capture the good will and undivided attention of his a udie nc"!. 
His s ubj ect being the •·Trail of the ' c rpen t" throu gh that dark 
and hiJeous jungle of the hi sto ry of France, the Fr<.' nch !<.evo-
lution, he painted pale and gloomy scenes whose inte rpre ta tion 
necessi tated a conclu s ion that tlte actors in this tragic Jrama of 
human hist ry were rnn~ nin g woh·es with human ambttions. 1-Iis 
strength lay principally in narration a nd dL"scription. !lad it 
no t been for his hail ing anJ s tumLiing in the midst of the 
Fench Louis, and his more or less ex temporaneous anJ inte r-
polated sentences forci (l' n to the original manuscript, he might 
have held his audi t.; nce spell -l>ount.l; for all arc ' tlptivatLd in a 
measure by the t ragic clemen t in life. But . <..:1£ -po:--sessio..>n was 
gone; intc:::llect was robbed of Iter mainstay, nh m o ry; associa-
tion, dearest element in life , and \vo rtltie:H in public sp' cch haJ 
le ft her human tabe rnacle. \Vhat was left was h'indecl r ·ac;on 
and duty veiled.-This, perhaps, was <.lu<.: t0 t h ~! fo ul air. No 
one then surmised it. 
The next orator was Jacob Pelgrim. \ ith calmness and 
deliberation, with perfec t ease and composu re, he introduced to 
the same docile audience "The Libe ra tor of Protestantism," 
Gustavus r\tlol ph us. In clearness a iH.l ri ch ness of Yoice, he is 
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oration is in acco rd with his manner of de livery. \Ve do not in 
th e lea ~ t have any f{' ar in his not taking first place in dcli\·ery at 
the ' ta te Or:ttorical Contest. And yet he was not at his best. 
\Vallenstein was sucltlenly called into the arena where all was 
act ion and s trife and vic tory for Gustavus, with less relevancy 
than the oration permittl!d. The climax had been reached, 
and still that apparently co nfidential composure kept winged en-
thnsia:;m out of reac h of the orator' ;:; gra-=;p. His face grew 
p ct lt.:r. 1 n th e midst of a short sen te t:ce, he broke down, aud 
sank into a chair behind him, having uttered but two words of 
the se n tcnce, '':\lark we ll.'' He was then ca rried out to the 
council ro o m when! he recovered. llis w.:ts a case quite similar 
to that of the fir s t orator, but he had suffic il! nt ab~ence of mind 
to succumb at togc:th er.-This, pcrhapc;, was due to the foul air. 
.\1 1 th en -surmist. J it. 
The audience arose ; the windows were opened ; "America ' ' 
was sunO'. 
The program was the n res umed. The remaining three or 
ators appea red to be su rvi vo rs of the wrecks of fallen heroes. 
They had seen with their minds eye the inglorious fate of Fre nch 
kings and ephemeral leaders, _ apol on become "a Promethe us, 
bound to the lonely rocks of St. Helena, wi th the vul tu rc o£ re-
mor-;e gnawin~ a t hi!; heart." In fan c y tht!y haJ seen Gustavus 
Adolophuc; fall, ' ' the wounded charg e r covered. wi th Gusta\·us' 
blood ;" in reality they had see n his advocate, their rival, fall. 
The next o ra tor after this unexpected intermission \Vas An-
drew J. Knly .l . In his d.caling with an up -to date subject, 
"China for the Chinese," h e aroused his hearers to a problem 
tha t aw'lits solution at tiH' hands of more than one statesman. He 
deals with a qut:!stion upon which all are ce rtainly not agreed to 
h ave tl.e same opinion . His view is well worJeJ and n eatl.> 
handled, but falls short o[ rotundity, for the solution of the 
Chinese probl e m is still pending. His delivery was rapid and 
unfinished. The oration and d e livery_ have back of the m re-
markable ability, which had not the time to manifest itself fully. 
The next orator was John Van Zomeren who centered all 
the accumulatC'd knowledge of a college course upon "The 
Dawn of English Liberty" in the battle of Marston Moor. rlis 
was a very able oration with a few strong points that '""·e re well 
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adapted to a strong and enthusiastic d e livery. Either his train-
ing in delivery was at fault, or he broke loose from all directions. 
The first half or more of the oration was delivered well, and he 
was on his way to victor;; but the second half became some-
what overdone in e nthus iast ;c loudness, which Jeft him in a mo-
notonou~ trend to the end. 
The last ora tor was Andrew Stegenga, who had to contend 
against two weaknesses, - first, the choosing of his subj ect, ''The 
Battle of Tours," and second, a peculiar dutch brogue. N e·,er-
theless, though these militated against him, he Jid wisely in en-
tering the contPst. This brog ue can be ove rcome, and a less 
hackueyed subject for an ora tion can be e asily found. 
"Sons of Hope" let us stand by our orator, for he is cer-
tainly a winner. There is nothing that can cope with him in 
the way o( delivery. 
Jottings. 
Ca11~ j>udlman .' 
"There goes my fa -a -ther !" 
'•Romea, where art thou?" 
Make no new paths. Be a Chinamen. 
The "younger students" will kindly refraio from placing 
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The Oratorical Contest accord ing to the orators: 
Pelg rim -"There's nothing like a magnetic d e li very." 
Van Z-' 'Things usually turu out right. ')o I aint afraid." 
Steg. - "They say that W endell Phillips had long, curly 
hair too, like mine." 
Brower-"! am very ottordox. I hope dat de judges are 
all breachers." 
Kolyn-" Even the weak may confound the strong." 
"Jon ·th must have had a whale of time.'' This hit belongs 
to the \Vynia, Bosch, Pennings trio. 
0 see the spec-i-men! It is brown on top. Is it a rock? 
No, it is a p e- tri fi ed Bun from the Big Board-ing Club. 
The girls are talk-ing. What are they say-ing? List-en. 
"Lo ! Here is a path !" 
"No, it is not a path. It is a mistake." 
"Let us hike along the .1n-trodd-enway, that the grass may 
not grow under our feet." 
''lt that a hu-man skull, Pro-fes-sor?" 
"Yes, it is a fern -i- nine spec-i-men." 
"How can you tell?" 
"Because it has wire at-tached to the jaws.,, 
Teachers Wanted. \Ve need at once a fe.,.. more teachers, 
both experienced and inexperienced. 
More call.b th1s year than ever before. Schools supplied with com-
petent teacherairee of cost. Adrlresa with ~Stamp. 
Amerlcaa Teachers• Assoclatloa, 
17f Randolph DollcJiog, Keopble. Tenn. U23 .l.rcb str .. t, Phll&delpbla, Pa. 
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0 n c c. tIt c rc was a 13 ,.., y n ame J 1 { ttn t . II t..! u <; .! I t 0 pull t h t • 
\ Vool O\'er the P e r f ' ::;-ser's E yes. Poor old P e r f \ :;, s'- r ! B .: l 
one Day th e P e r-[es se r sh o w(•,l th ~ buy th a t l1<.: cou !.I C. 
0 Runt, where art thou? 
Chri Brook, a wee k l:t -c ? \ \ 'hy, what is th ..; m'ltlc r? 
0, h e came in c·ia t he P e n:! :\I a rqu ~ tt ·. 
Stogie poin t ing to a VauJic Hibs a d\'c rt isi ng sign, "That's 
loc·a/ t 'tJitJrin.~"· " 
Bush rece ntly spen t a few uays 1n H a mi l ton . This m a k·. s 
D ouma g rin. 
Y issche:- - "l ' m su re 1 know :\\•-Y bettc r ' n any o th ·r ft:l . 
lo w in town. " 
1\l ns te was sick fo r twrn t v fou r hou rs. fi e think .:; it necc -., 
sa ry to drop Greek, Log ic and Dutch . 
Kolyn a t tended all the p layer m ee tings lt eld tn Hope chnrc l1 
recently . 
rhe report is that [ ro f. >-1 - l\ is s tartin g a s i11ging sch ool tn 
Overisel. 
s~n ta prcst' nted John D ouma with a love ly pa1r of s pecta -
cl es . Poor John . li e hrts st rained hi s eyes a t a gna t . 
,.rEACH B .'~S! TI~ .. -4.Clll3 1~ S/ 
T••n,·luull \\"lolh lng I o pre-pare ( •r Ex uul :m t lnn tolanul• l w rllf' flntll'•ciJ, Jt a ly fo r nnr T <-nrft-
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\'i ssch(;r- ' ' G ee, that house on Rive r Stree t is a dandy place 
to pl ay hide and seek in. " 
L'Jtlie and Roetman think four hours of Greek pe r week 
just about enough . 
The Van Vleckites offer Ss.oo for the capture and convic-
tion of the midnight t rac t dist ributor. 
Ke lly thinks of starting a ~ormal S chool a t \Vest Olive. 
Jl e says there is a fine fie ld ( of sand. ) 
Thro .tg h th ·~ e ff Jrts of Pcof. 1\.aa p the l ibrary has bee n e n -
ric he d by a splendid Dutch dictionary. 
ll.1ppy New Y · ... r is s till ring ing through the College halls. 
Dykstra has thought of applying fo r the posi t io n of assis t -
an t cook a t the club. 
The Queen said she went to Kalamazoo during the holidays 
to \·is i t her son Hamlet . 
Things seem p re tty serious whe n she speaks of tbe home o f 
his own . 
Owincr to ill h ealth Leonard Van der Schoor of the fresh-..,
man class will no t re turn to Hope this term. 
.00'0-GUOOO~OO~OoOOO~'OOOOcOOOOOODOOOOCOC .. .C .. OCte 
g L=Jool~8, StationerJr, Plotures. 
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I be o11r 1l•r•. f/'1 ••II /or _you lo ,n,•1lt§al•· Cem•-in and ....... it earb el' late. s I a g h & B r I n k We wall aet ae under• •l•. • 
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P rv f. \'. D. :\1. a nti :\Iiss Venekl-1ssen D 'JW attre ~ that i t 
tal.;:es ju:-; t 1 hr. 13 mi .t. 30 sec. to reach Ka lama;.oo from G rand 
Rapids . 
''C .... m e bac k g irl s!" 
Rev. and Mrs. Dubbi11k ente rtained the "wcgtero hoys' ' at 
a New Year's Jione r. 
Christmas gi fts galore! E\'cn Hope college was no t fo r -
gotte n th is year . 
Dr. Coles of New Yorl.;: presented Hope with a fine bronze 
bust of George \Vashing ton. 
" 
Class spirit is arising at th '! app ro ach of th - H ome Or:tto r -
ical Contest. 
The first p o rtra it to ~r.1c! t ' 1"' ,y dl s of the corridor of Van 
Ra:tl te l\1e morial h all is tha t of th~ 1 tte Dr. Th o m as D e \V•tt. 
The po!"trait was p re3e &L l by :\Irs J .!S"iU?, d tnght r of Or. De 
\V it t. 
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